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ions
The only way to get rid

of ninales and other erup
tions is to cleanse the blood,
improve the digestion, stim--
mate me Kianeys, liver &na
skin. The medicine to taicois

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

GLEN MARY, TENN.

Special to the Ntws.
Wm. Fairchild, while standing at

the rear end of the dinky at Carson s
mines, three miles'south of this place,
Thursday morning, was accidentally
caught lietween the dinky and a trip of
milling cars. Both of his legs were
broken about the ankles. Dr. Car, of
this place was summoned and, upon
arriving, found that both legs world
have to be amputated below the knees
and he was thereupon removed f ri- -

day morning to Chattanooga for the
operation to be performed.

Ye writer went to Glen Mary the
other dav to see the Cannon Ball. She
certainlv makes time I was told by
one of the firemen that the indicators
on the fast mails register 74 miles an
hour while passing Glen Mary. No. 2,

North Bound Cannon Ball is due at
12:57 a. m. and No. 1, South Bound,
is due at 8:13, p. m.

John Parson and a negro were engag-
ed in a little scrap Sunday but I learn
that nobody was hurt except the negro
who was knocked down, ine ciimcui-t-

grew out of the negro trying to bor
row a gun from Parson and upon be-

ing refused made fight at Parsons.
Toney Davis interferred and that put
a stop to it.

Steve Douglass, the book keeper for
the G. M. C. C. Co. , left Saturday ev
ening for Harriman, and returned
Mondav morning to his place of busi
ness in the office. Mr. Douglass is cer
tainly a hustler and an up to date book
keeper.

I saw Thomas Hughes retrning from
Carson a few days ago, and 1 have
learned since that he has leased the
Carson mines and will take" charge of
them some time in the near future.

Well. Mr. Editor, I notice from a
correspondent of the News that they
are getting better wages now at Whit- -

well than the union aHked tor, or bet
ter wages than the union men ever got
under the U. M. W. of A. JNow, if
that be so I would like for some good,
sensible person to tell me why the
company is hostile to the organiza
tion. it certainly lsn t tor tne sane or
dollars and cents. The writer of that
article must have been the third man,

I notice from an official report that
there is a paid up membership of d04,
000 United Mine Workers at the close
of November, 1905, Taking in consid
eration those who are a month or so in
arrears there are approximately 95 per
cent, of the eligible persons in good
standing. With those out on strikes
and locked out and exonerated from
various causes counted in, the mem'
bership approaches closely the 400,000
mark, or in other wrds, anont two--
thirds of the men working in and
around the mines are members of the
United Mine Workers of America.
Now, we Will look at it in another
light. Every two men are holding up
for the wages and conditions of the
third man to the shame of the third
man be it said. Let the third man get
into line and strikes and lock-ont- s will
be a thing of the past. If this goes to
press it might be a little encouraging
to some people. Again the same writ
er wanted some good union man to
tell him what a scab is. If there
anybody knows more about a scab than
he does 1 presume it Is one that lias
been in the business longer than mm
self. He also spoke about the other
men paying extra assessments to feed
those people down there on strike,
There was an extra assessment put on
sometime this year to the sum of 10
cents. Now, let's see who is paying
that 10 cent levy. I am working at
place where before the miners were or
ganized, we received C5c per ton' for
cpal run over an inch Bcreen, and
now' we receive from 83 l-- per ton to
93 lc per ton run over an lxi inch
screen. Now, to take into considera
tion the differences in the screens we
are receiving over one dollar per ton
for. coal that we got 65c for before, or
in' other words, we are working at an
advance of 35c per toni if not a little
more. So, you see, if I only loaded
one ton of coal per month the advance
on.that one ton would pay the extra
assessment and still leave me 25c for
the staff of life that's Arbuckle.

I guess since I have made my letter
very lengthy and thereby might have
infringed upen a space for' some one
else I had better ring off for this time
with a promise to come again if this
misses the waste basket. Wishing
the iSews and all its readers good luck
I remain as ever.,

Far Awav David.

There is more Catarrh in this sectio
of the country than all other diseast
put toeether, and until the. last few
years was supposed to be incurable
lor a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescril
ed local remedies, and by constant!
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
oroven catarrh to be a constitution
disease, and therefore require const
tutionai treatment. Hall's Catarr
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is th only constitu
tional cure on the market. It ia take
internally in doses of from 10 drops to
teasnoonful. It acts directly un th
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Ther offer one hundred dollars'
for an case It fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all druirrlnts, 75c. '

, Hall'a Fuclly I'illa are the belt.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants ano" Children.

The Ond Yea Kara Alva: Bough!

Bars the
Signature

Special to the News.

Gild weather seems to le the order
of the day here.

Well, Jolly, you say we have the
wrong sow. n e aon t Know. s!ime
mav have but I'm not wrong, but the
replv that was made a week or two a- -

go was not tne iruui jouv. i ou don't
lvulomr. tit the IT. M ...V ..f a- - -imvCT w v.

anil quit to bo a scab. Just go to Web-
ster's dictionary, find the "S"8 ,

von wm nnu ui ior.i io consti-
tute a scab. It is scabbing to take an
other man's job or another man's wifj
from him. You boasted that the sold-
iers are gone and there is nothing done

11'.. ,.it .1., ,1 .:.yet. houuu " l. un it. uiuiing
to you scabs or we would have done it
a long time ago. You are doing
enough to one another. In regard to
White Sheep, when she said she would
n'.t be in your shoes for your sixks she
mount, thllt she Wouldn't have Vnnr
name for your job. You are right
when you say tue snooting on .Negro
Hill would have been laid on the un-

ion if it had been at night, for Morn- -

mg uiory anu me xt m um scum,
UUUiti iit v" ' yj twin
a lot of falsehoods about it, like they

1. ,1 ,,iTj, ,, Tvtia cl,Af f

ing Glory knows who shot the fatal
shot that night. You call us bush
whackers. e want you scabs to
plainly understand that we know all
the bush whacking that has been done
here has been done by the scabs. You
say that we can't get a settlement and. , i nr ... l l l , ,
act nae we nave. tu vum uave nad
one long ago had it not been for the
scum and trash of the world being
shipped in here to take our jobs like
l,vfa T.v,lr fit-- thA pharftrt.or.... . nt Trtn.,,i ii i n. j.jv'v... v ...ill
class then you can see what kind of
sum it is mat munrs ouaus. Again
you say we don't eat John Mitchell's
grub. That isn't any of your business.

don t think you are concerned in that.nav T wmim lilre to hear anma rf
you scabs get up something that had
some iacis xo it- - wuio, j. iuiiik.

. .......1VU 1 1 V, - 1.11J JllIlj
1 I .... - vnwl all 1.

VBl,, UUL , uau Tvri, juni wit HID 11U1U.. . . . ,T - i. A I ,

Stow. II you wain to ue ireaeeu llKe
n.Viia nnmilA net. in fteeorflanpA T

you are up, look up, and if you want
W UK3 iwv ,rv vi, to iAv.uj.iiig juni m..nu vlll.

.. .t- i. j... A.- Tji;..viuest wisues u umj jm neiiauie.
Union Woman.

CLIFTY, TENN.

Special to the News:

Lester Ketner left last week for
Whitwell.

Singing is the order of the day out
here.

Mr. Clark gave a singing Thursday
night.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Ike Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant,
Ida Smith, Maud lurner, iiiiiie Led
ford, Nina and Rilla Dye, Janie Bis
hop, Essie Parker, Ada Clark, Bertie
Crawforud, Sankie England, Nona
Duff, and Messrs Marion Clark, Oil
Duff, Floyd and Frank Cope, Arthur
O'Neal, Tommy Clark, Fred Smith.
All had a nice time.

The Methodist and Christian Sunday
schools are going in together and have
a Christmas tree.

Ida Smith was all smiles Sunday.
guess she saw her best fellow.

.Nina and KiuaiJye, Ida smith, Jan
ie Bishop and Arthur O'Neal went to
Eastland Sunday eve.

Maud Turner was all smiles Sunday.
Guess she has heard irom ner best fel
low. N I

Nute Rush is going to occupy Mr,
Duff's house.

Mrs. Duff and Will Smith and family
are going to Whitwell and from there
to Knoxville where they will make
their future home.

Two boys in North Clifty were quar
reling Sunday evening over which one
would go with a certain girl. I do not
know which one went.

Best wishes to the News and its man
y readers. Dewdrop.

In Praiaeof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

There is no other medicine uianu
factured that has received so much
praise and bo many expressions of grat
itude as Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It is effective, and prompt relief
toilows its use. Grateful parents ev
erywhere do not hesitate to testify
its merits for the benefit of others.
is a certain cure for croup and will
prevent the attack if given at the first
appearance of the disease. It is es
pecially adapted to children as it
pleasant to take and contains nothing
injurious. Mr. E. A. Humphreys, a
well-know- n resident and clerk in the
store of Mr. E. Lock, of Alice, Cape
Colony, South Africa, says: "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
ward on croup and colds in mv family,
I found it to be very satisfactory and
it gives me pleasure to recommend it,
For sale by Jno. W. Simpson, Jasper,
Tenn.

Died.
Roope Tenn. Dec. 1H. The death

angel visited the home of Mr. and Mrs,
John Rice Saturday morning and took
from them their only little daughter,
Wo were sorry to give her up but it
couldn't be helped. The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh away ; blessed bo
the name of the Lord. She had been
sick a long time with whooping cough.
We sympathise with the bereaved fam-
ily. "Gone but not forgotten.
Precious darling she hits left us

Left lis, yes, forevermore;
But we hope to meet our loved one

On that bright and happy shore.
Lonely the house and sad the hours

Since our dear one is geme:
But Oh a brighter home than ours

In heaven is now her own.
ALICE PARKER.

SATISFACTORY WORK.
S. C. Kearley, of Whitwell, writes

the News as follows: "Your work is
finex It is the text we ever had.i'ust praise yon too much for yemr

fine work and kind treatment" The
work in question is 700 copies of min-nte- a

of North Alabama Association of
BaptisH (colored.) The writer has
worked in offices where work for col-
ored people was slighted, anything was
considered good enough for them, but
the News Job Office is not built that
way.

, , Don't
Think bwnM rou barf taken many rrmedlet
In tain that yoor eaaa ia Incurable. Hood'a
8arnarartlla ha cured many aremlng-l- hope-B- a

eaaea of arrofula. catarrh, rheumatism.
kUncr eoaiplalnt, dyspepsia and debility. '

PIUUSHICO AT

Seqoachee, Marion County, Tenn.
KVKIIV TIH'KBDAT.

HILL & SON, Editor and Pubmsiikks

Subscription Price, 50c. i Year la Advance.

JOT n'ows n'i adverUsin? matter to se-

cure insertion must be banded in before
12 o'clock ouch Wednesday, or it may be
too Into for publication.

Tint Nfcws wilt not be responsible for
the opinions of its correspondents, nor
for signed communications, and nothing
will be considered for publication whioh
is not accompanied by the real name of

tno-writ- not for publication, but as
an evidence of good faith.

THURSDAY, Dkcbmhku 21, 1905,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby unnounoe myself as a candi
date for the onice oT uou n ty vourt tierK,
subject to ton action of the Republican
nrt,v. E. E. Johnston.
i

T herbv announce myself as a candi
date for to the olllce of
Countv Court Clerk of Marion County,
Tennessee, subject to tbo action 'fit the
Democratic party. J. M. fiiKE.

I hereby annotinoe myself as candi
date for Reirister of Marlon County,
subject to the action of the Republican
nartv when i convention. I fuel that I

am Qualified to fill the office and. If e- -

locted, will make an officer that you
will not be assumed of.

C. A. Quaui.ks

I hereby announce myself candidate
for Trustee of Marion County, subject
to the action of the republican partv.

FOSTER A. KELLY.

LAHOUSAGE, ALA.

Special to the Nans.

Here comes "Sweet Apple" again
There were two young men passed

here today with a smile on their faces
as long as a rail. They were on their
way to see their best girls.

News is scarce this week.
Ye writer enjoyed herself reading

the interesting letters laat ween, es
peciallv those from Petros. Come
again, "Sunday School Girl." I also
enjoyed reading "Diamond's" letter
from Tate's Chapel.

There was church at Billie Adams
Sunday at eleven o'clock.

Today is payday here and most of
them men have gone to Valley Head to
get their checks cashed.

There will be a Christmas tree at
Bank Head Christmas day. Hojie they
will have a good time.

Will Smith and Bill Killgore came
here one day last week to work.

The Misses Absans gave us a plea-
sant call the other day. We appreciat-
ed it very much.

Come again, "Cousin Bud," we like
to read your letters as I think I lam
well acquainted with you.

"Morning Glory," if you are not
dead write next week, and. also "Nip
&Tuck."

S. C. Green has taken up with La- -'

husajre mightily but says when he
works until he gets a hundred dollars
he is going home.

' Mrs. Lon Moore and Mrs. Willis
Moore are one the sick list.

Look out for the wedding bells
Christmas.

Fred Jones and Miss Brown are ex
pectins to jump the broom Sunday.

Will close with best wishes to the
' News. Sweet Apple,

PETROS, TENN,

Special (o the News.
The following programme will be ob

served at the M. E. Church Christmas
night.
Song by Sunday School "Sunlight"
Invocation ...
Recitation by Glacier Laughey
Song by Mane Gott "Cradle .Hymn
Recitation by Will. Wood "Christmas

Music" ,, '

"Class recitation "Message of the
. Christmas Bells" -

Pearl Miller, Annie Miller, Marie
Gott, Hazel Williams, Annie Rog-
ers, Lillie Rogers, Kate Joyner,
Myrtle Tucker

Song by school, "At Christmas Time"
Song by class of boys "For the Christ-

mas Time" Beecher Bender, Wendell
Abbott, Bob Blevins, Eddie Tucker,
Bruce Lowrey,

Recitation by Myrtle Tucker, "For
Us",

Recitatioa by Eliza 'Williams, "No
Room", Song by school, "Beautiful

Bethlehem",
"Christmas Star"- - drill, by nine girls,
Recitation by Unice Cowan, "Santa

Claus",
Recitation lv Lena Tucker.
Pantomime by eight girls, "The King

t ame Down ,

'Recitation by Bleecher Bender, "San-
ta's Substitute",

Song, "Don't Forget the poor and
Lonely'

Rcitation by Mary Brown, "An ad
dress to Santa Clans"

Song bv chorus of girls, "Welcome to
Santa Claus",

Distribution of presents,
Song bv school. ."Good night

Mrs Nellie Joyner and Mrs. Chand
ler were shopping in Harriman Wed-
nesday.

The public school taught by "Profs.
Johnson and Cexiper and Misses Eliza
Moore and Myrtle Byrd clot! for the
holidays last Friday. The spring term
will open Jan. 2otti with the same fac
ulty.

Miss Margret DeArmond , who has
been visiting relatives here the past
week, returned to her home in Harri
man Saturday.

FOR TRUSTEE.

Usewhere we print the announce
ment of Foster A. Kelly for Trustee of
Marion County. Mr. Kelly is well
known throughout the county and no
doubt won! make a careful and efhVi

ent officer and we are glad to find that
he Is a candidate for Jthis important
office. Republicans should rally stout'
ly t his snpiiort and we opine that
many democrat will be found in line.
if he necures the nomination.

Bald? Scalp shiny nr.iitlim?
Then it's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-

vice, you would have cured

air vi
n

the dandruff,saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald.Hiow is ycur
opportunity. ' Improve it.

r' lli.tr Vleor fr r
yw. I mn now M ,. old nrnl l;ry
growth oC rich lmiwn Imtr. l". I Uiiiik.eu-Urel- j

to Ajur'i llnlr Vlcr."
Mil. M. A. KKi ril. Hellevlllc. HI.

fl (Ml n lint Ma. j. c. Avnt ..

AHHrntrrHtil. for

Vfcrfr J ilA a. IT.. '"'VI -

- WHITWELL.

Special to the News.
"Jolly" said he wanted some nnion

man to tell him what a scab or black- -
leg is but he admits in the same letter
that he knows but wants it explained
by some union man. JSow, listen
"Jolly" and I will tell you. It takes
a laboring man like yourself to join
the U. M. W. of A., work all over the
land in union camps and get good wag-
es and then turn out to be a notorious
and professional deceiver by denounc-
ing and sacrificing every principle en-
tertained in unionism. You are a
friend of ignorance, pauperism and
slavery, and an enemy to the laboring
man, and those who are fighting for a
high scale of wages and to maintain a
high scale of - wages and high condi-
tions. The rising generation of the
labor movement of the nation, under
the principles of unionism are guaran-
teed a better and higher scale of wag- -

es and a higher grade of living, a fet
ter education and a reduction in nours
per day. This gives the union miner
eight hour's to work, eight hours to
sleep and eight hours to rest and read
and improve his mind and better hiiir"--'
self and the conditions of his family.
It is the principles of unionism that
forces the company to pay you the
high scale of wages you speak about.

Dear "Jolly," if the union was to
withdraw this strike that presses the
company so hard, pray tell nie what
would you scabs land? You would
land up against a cut in wages and in
crease in number of hours. Won t you
admit the truth? I heard you say out
of you own mouth that you were for
UilllflllHUl, UUb HID IKKlUia Ulllli b tftUJ
out the true principles. How can they
carry out and advance true nnion
principles until they rid themselves of
such traitors as youT .Now let me tell
you what makes a scab and just what
yon advocate. You want pauper labor
and a low scale of wages, low grade of
living and no recognition of the right
of a contract to work. You are in fa-
vor of your fellow laborers being half
paid, half fed, half clothed, half edu-
cated and to be slaves, you and your
brother scabs arid your children and
the generations to come. You refer
to the killing of the negroes on Negro
Hill and admit that if that killing hud
n't occurred in the day time where
everybody could see it and the killing
done by a nonunion man, it would
have been laid on the union. I am glad
that he admits the truth of this matter
but there was no" possible chance to
charge the union with this crime. -

y
Now, "Jolly", why don't you comb

out with the whole truth and Nay
"Yes, Clark Roberson was killed at the
same place and the way by the hands
of one'of your nonunion guards from
Negro Hill. Don't you know this is a
fact, for I have investigated this mat-
ter to a finish and find yonr side guil- -
ty. I say to yon that all the union
side of 4his case has been investigated
and found "Not-guilty- and the dark
side is yours. Will you lot ns have a
fair and impartial investigation of this
matter and see what those guards were
shooting at when they were shooting
at Mr. Roberson' s house that night at
some man going up the mountain road
just opposite Roberson' s house. We
have this testimony on file by one of
your deputies and we have on file the
testimony of Mr. Smith, the father-in-la-

of Mr Roberson, after he had made
a thorough investigation of the killing
of his son-in-la- He emplatically de-
clares that his son in law was killed
from Negro Hill.

Now. Jolly, you charged the union
miners as being bushwhackers and
asked for their ideas on the matter. I
will refer you to the herein discribed
association for membership.' Hj)pe
tnis win set you at easo and you will
never again ask a good union man to
answer your charges without founda-
tion. Jolly you are a dandy:

Ancient, Reckless and Independent
Order of Prevaricators, Liar's Li-
cense.

This is to certify that "Jolly" is in
titled to lie from Oct. , 195 to Oct 8,
1!MH', he being duly qualified liar, and
having paassed through a thorough
examination, satisfied the Liars Coun-
cil of the Ancient, Reckless and Inde-
pendent Order of Prevaricators that
he is a fit and proper person to hold a
license. Witness my hand, this Cth
day of Oct, 190.1. Ura Nother, Sec'y
State to His Infernal Majesty. TJli
Dontn, Recorder.

King of All Cough Medicines.
Mr. E. O. Case, a mail carrier of

Canton Center, Conn., who has been
In the U. S. Service for abont sixteen
years, says: "We have tried many
cough medicines for croup, but Cham-
berlain' Cough Remedy is king of all
and erne to le relied upon every time.
We also find it the lieMt remedy for
coughs and cold, giving certain re-
sults and leaving no bud after efTtv ta."
For sale by Jno. W. Simpson, Jaupcr,
Tenn.

OABTOniA.
BauttU f aisl tn H3 rn g;:

laatar

truth may fie,

J to me.

John Peas is at homo to spend the
holidays with his family.

Robt. Richards, of Limey's Creek,
was in the city last Monday.

James Harris is building a store
house in the northern part of the city.
Since'thejioldiers left it has been so

quiet that ono could almost hear a pin
drop.

Deputy Slieriff Skyles was busy all
last week hunting thelaw breakers and
taking them to Jasper.

E. P. Taylor is having his house
covered with steel shingles. Thos. L.
Harris is doing the work.

Our fiublic school will close Thurs-
day. That it has been a success from
the start to finish goes without saying.

J. S. Hooper, Robt. Hooper and Wm.
Mosier returned from Altoonia, Ala. ,

Friday to spend the holidays with their
families.

S. L. Havron &, Bros, s new store
house is nearing completion, and when
done will be one of the best arranged
store houses in the city.

The ladies of the M. E. Church,
south, are preparing to"present the pas
tor of the church,- Rev. John M. Mos
er, with a substantial Christmas pres- -

ent.

WHITWELL,

Special, to the News.
I thought I would come again. 'Nip

& Tuck s Pap here comes 'White
Sheep' ' again. I still say you are not
the man you ought to be or you would
not have come here to scab against our
men who are out on a strike. 1 don t
think it was a nice trick of any of
those men to come here, and take onr
men's work. I want" "Nip" to under-
stand that ,we haven't sent any men
oft from their homos to reed us. Mr,
Miss or Mrs. "Nip & Tuck's Pap", if
you do like soup have you got anything
at home to make it out of ? You said
that settles that. It hasn't' settled it
with me yet, as I don t eat. soup nor
do we draw soup either. If "Morning
Glory's Brother" got into law up to his
neck 1 don t think it will be any trou
ble for him to get out.

I sure did enjoy reading John King's
piece. It was sure a good one.

"J. W." .also wrote a good piece
from Uunlan. Uonie again, J. w.

The Tracjj City piece was another
good and true piece about the strike
breakers. If the strike breakers don't
watch this thing will wind up just
like A. F. said it would. "I?ar Away
David' ' is no bigger fool about the
News than I am for I don't go to bed
until I read it through. Come on,
"Bro. Gabe" I like your chats.
think that some of our main writers
must be asleep.

You must wake up and write again.
Iam with "Morning Star" on that

ashamed business. There is a lot of
them here that would like to eat John
Mitchell grub if they were not ash am
ed to own it. I think that the shoes
must fit "Jolly" and "Nip & Tuck'
Pap" and they put them on. I want
to say right here that I was raised bet
ter than to tell lies and take what
don't belong to me as you scabs did
when you came here and took our
men's work away from them

Matt Griffith arrived home today,
All were glad to see him and he
looked as natural as ever.

Will close for this time hoping the
editors a grand time (Jhnstmas.

White Sheep

R00PE, TENN.

Special to the News, .

Cloudy weather seems to be the order
of the day. . i

John and Jim Simpson were at J. R,
flouts' Sunday.

Mary Bailey returned Saturday from
Whitwell where she has been, visiting
her sister for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice's baby died Sat
urday and was buried Sunday eve at
three o'clock.

Mrs. Ford is still on the sick list.
Miss Ellen Bailey left for Whitwell

Monday. ' ,

Sile McNabb was with his best girl
Sunday.

Misses Ellen Bailey, Mattie Houts,
Annie Thacker and visited at Mrs,
Degnan's Sunday.
' Crook and Crank wants to hear from
Mt.! Bachelor next week. We like to
read his pieces.

Wes Hicks was all smiles Sunday
Miss Amie Thacker was all smile

Sunday. I guess she saw her best fcl
low.

Tom Sexton was on the river Sun
ay, I suppose.

Miss Ellen Bailey visited Miss Mary
Hick's Friday. Crook and Crank,

Died. -

Whitwell, Tenn., Dec. 17, liX5.
Our heart is filled with gerrow to

state the death of Mr. Kilgore's child
which died Dec. 4 It's mother. Mrs.
Eliza Kilgore, died Sept. 29 1904 and it
has joined her in heaven as well as
little brother who died April 17, 1903.
The child, a boy, was three years and
nine months old to a day and leaves
two little brothers and a father to
mourn his death. It is, however,
gone to a far better land than this, and
is far better off. The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh awav; blesed be
the name of the Lord. t was taken
to Sardis for interment leside; its
mother. We sympathize with the be
reaved ones, and can say that it is not
dead but sleepeth. LMLh.

WANTED.
By J. A. Walker, Whitwell, Tenn,

One Thousand Bushels, sound, dry
white mill'Hig corn. Highest market
prices paid. '

"I know not what the

I tell it as 'twas el
t

Stewart Bros. & Co.

CLOTHIERS
HATTERS, & FURNISHERS

'MENS' FINE SHOES

821 Market St.,
Vjl CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

WHITWELL.

Special to the News.

If you will... give me
.
space in your

" .in. .1. m
paper 1 Will answer xiitua. nycts,
ctter. She said uome on, doiiy

and "Jolly" is coming. Ihose union
people said that the working men here
had to take water holes. ..That is false.
The bank boss goes around and sees
about that. My man don't have to ao
nnvthintr but dig. ' I will let you un
derstand that "Jolly" wears a dress

nrl loner hair. Mv man was once a
union man but now he is a scab, and
all that I hate is that he didn't go to
work the first morning that they etart- -

ed. You can just say what you want
to say about the union, but you cn't
tell me a thing about it. They say
that they get plenty to eat but a un
ion woman tola me tne otner uay mat
they didn't get enough to keep a cat
alive. They say that we workingmen
have to take waterholes. They don't
know anything about it for they are
not allowed about tne mines. map s
what sets me so far back. You can go
to a boss and he will talk to vou right
and when the union was here that
committee had him aggravated to
death . I won't say I am enjoying my
labor mVself while these union officers
are smoking and dnnmng my money.

I saw where some one said they had
a good time soup day. I know they
did for I have tried it. ihey nave to
carrv their soup up in the rain bow.
She also said ner nusuanu woman t
stoop low enough to scab. If it takes
stooping low to scab I want to stoop
low. You union people here carry two
little flour sacks tied in the middle
and all they draw in it. I don t guess
he would stoop low enough to scab for
he can't get the chance. You can talk
about having a good time Christmas,
but you will see who lias tne good
time. , We are the ones. We have got
the monev to have a good time with.
We are fcoing to have some whiskey
and plenty of everything we want. We
can have the 'phone to order our grub
hauled to our doors. Success to the
News. Jolly.

DELPHI.

Special to the News.
Rain is the order of the day.
M. F. Henry gave W. H. Tate a

pleasant call Sunday.
Christinas is coming near and I hope

all will have a nice time.
Bill Tate went to Delphi Saturday:
Miss Lillie Tate is visiting across

the river this week.- - ;

Mrs. Bill Tate gave Mrs. Bob Kelly
a pleasant call Sunday: : '

Wonder what has become of "Blue
Bird." Come again, I like to read
your pieces. Come on, Aunt Polly, I
like to read your pieces also, as you are
so smart. , They are sure interesting.

Ask Bettie Griffith if she has ever
gone to Chattanooga and bought that
jacket yet and ask her how it fits.
J; Well, "Aunt Patsy," if I were you
I would hate to write to the News un-
less I were a subscriber for I would
hate to go somewhere to borrow the
paper so I could just get to read my
own pieces. ,

John Maberry's two little boys, have
had the fever but are better now.

John and Pete Tate went out riding
Sunday to see and to be seen.

Jackson i and Frank Tate passed
through our midst Sunday.

Bro. Hunt filled his regular appoint
ment Sunday at New Hope.
"Aunt Patsy" said she was afraid

that "White Lily" would have to
catch her chickens herself ' when she
moved. I guess she can get them
caught without help.

There was a box supper at New Hope
Saturday. All report a nice time. It
brought the sum of .1I0..

Best wishes to the News and its read--
ers. Aunt Betsy.

WHITWELL.

Special to the News,
Cloudy weather is the order of the

day.
The health of the community is good.

Mrs. Laura Bracken and son, Marvin,
were in Whit well from Saturday until
Monday,- enroute t Chattanooga.

Marvin Bracken was visiting his
aunt, Mrs. M. J. Umlley, Sunday.

Geo. Cobern, of Dunlap, passed
through Whitwell on the train Tuesday
for Chattanooga. .

Jim Hooper, Bob Hooper and Bill
Mosier are in from Alabama to spend
Christmas. .

Wm. Graham, of. Altoona, is spend-
ing the holidays at home.

Oliver ilanghan is in Whitwell on a
visit this week.

Fred Smith, Ike Rush and J. W.
Girdley are in on a visit from Clifty,
Tenn.

Lawrence Girdley and family left
last week for Straight Creek, Ky.

Dykes & Northcut have about com-
pleted their new stable. It is one of
the' best liverv stables in the valley.

The school taught in North Whitwell
by Miss Mary Willie Carlyon closed
ont last Friday. Miss Willie is an ex-
cellent tea-he- r and has tanght a good
schiKiL We wish her sncceee where-eve- r

she may tAch.
Next Montlay is Christmas and we

hope to see a unlet day in WhitwelL
I will close with lest' wishes to the

News staff and its readers. J. O.

HEALTH is fully restored by the
and tonic, Hood's

arsHuriila, and you rrmrmbor the
okl amyinjr, health IS WEALTH.
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